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THE ODELL NURSERIESTIME TABLEpromised you soma interesting Ileal
SOUTHBOUSD MOUTH BOrNI)

A. M. STATIONS r. M.
a on Himri kiver Arrive MX) DEALERS IN

Kstate news in last week's Glacier.
Here it is:
No. 1. Nicely finished, modern house

8:02 Fowerdale 4;Mies at Costrocer of 7 rooms, line location. Notice the
price, $1000 pple Trees ...

8:2U . Heam ,

8:'i Van Horn.
H:Ja l.eiits 4:.l

:Kt Odell 4:37

8:40 , Dukes alley 4:ift

8:S6 ...blouebar 4:lli
;10"."' ...Wlnani 405

8:15" Arrive IM Leave 4.--

I.' l II.,,, ai Uiinilnv tfvAMntan.

No. 2. Four-roo- house, cloth and pa
per hniHiieii wans, connected with
sower, price, ")00

All standard varieties grown from selected scions of the
No. 3. Another house, with J. A. WKttT, Superintendent

same improvements as above for 450
No. 4. House of 4 rooms. Hard fin best bearing orchards in Hood Kiver vauey. uuiuuiuhmi

true to name and free from disease.ished. Size of lot, 100x100. W'aucc-ni- a

addition. Price $700.

DAWOET HARNESS GO.

Have in their New
Harness shop a

No. 6. A new B room cottage, near the
business portion ol town. Modern in
every respect, beautiful yard. Size of
lot 75x100 feet, I nvestigate this prop large line of

Whips, Tents, Axel
osition. The price will interest you
if you are interested in a perfect borne

No. fi. .r0xl.')0 feet and house of Greace and Harness Oil
DEALER INtwo large rooms. Why pay rent when

you can own tiiis property for $250

Owing to our limited store room we have descided to

Close out our StocK
of Groceries at Cost

to make room for our large stock of Fall and Winter
Dry Goods, Shoes, Furnishings, Etc., soon to arrive

Commencing: Monday, Aug. 6,

we will close out our entire stock of groceries, which is

No. 7. Fight acres, 1J miles from town, We wonld like for you to
all in berries. Price $2,000.

come and examine our harNo. 8. Forty acres six miles out. Will Staple andness repair work which isdivide. South 20 has 8 acre 2 year
old orchard in spleuded condition.
10 acres meadow and plenty of free
water. Price per acre, $200.

quickly attended to.

No. 0. Fourteen acres 7 miles out, 52 Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

31
lull bearing trees and a young orch-
ard of K0U trees just plumed, i acres
berries, will tie in full bearing next
j cur. .Small iiouse. This place is in
perfect condition, and the best buy in
the Valley today for the money.
Price, $2H00.

No. 10. Forty acres unimproved land.
Price for a few days, $2H00

O SMCES, o
COfTtCTEA.

UltlMfiMWDn.

fresh and clean, at cost. The sale will continue until
the entire stock is disposed of

L. H. HUGGINS CO.
njMORItW EXTRACTS
.. ' SluatFlkmr I

natut SnwiikltMWiVncaJ

n mcct avrcvasNo. 11. Ten acres 3 miles out. Iiouse,
barn and out buildings. Fully im

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - - OREGON.

proved. Price tor short time, $ooUU

No. 12. Ten ucre, same distance out,
Fully improved, and in first class con

3T- - 0--. COg
dition. Is a pleasure to look at New
bouse and outbuildings. Hix inches
ol water. 1'rice, $11800.

This list is simply a sample of what
Apples Llrht In Western Colorado! we nave to otter buyers. Call and see INCOWOHATBD 1K)5

ESTABLISH BD 1900our entire list. It wtll interest youThe crop will be light in all the
western Colorado districts. In our
opinion from CO to 75 per cent of a

full crop. Our shipments should Lave

One Dollar willbeen SXw to l.oou cars, but we now Butler Banking Company

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
estimate COO curs. Karly varieties are
now moving iu cariots, but in a very In yuu tu eye glasses or spect-

acles. Perfect fit guaranteed.limited way. Trausparents will be

CARPENTERING

SCREENS
Shop opposite O. B. Hartley's resident

Phone 571

out by August 0, but we will then
have biichuss, and a little later
Wealthy; hut only in a limited sup-
ply. Fall and winter varieties look Capital Fully Paid, $50,000
fine, and cuing to tne Jigtit crop
should be larger than usual; an I re
member we have no luiigns in C lora

our citizens, who have been Investing
in Manitoba and other provinces ol'

Western Canada, they huve already
arranged for the necessary remittanc-
es of money by draft. Few will rea-

lize the amount of correspondence
this has entailed ; but all who have
caught the investment lever will grout-l- y

appreciate the service,
To have made it possible for our

citizens to send any amount ot mon-

ey to be paid Immediately by any
bank In Alhortn, Manitoba or Sas-

katchewan, without question and
without exchange charges on the Ca-

nadian side, is certainly a stroke ot
enterprise which adds to the services
the bunks are continually giving the
community.

As a matter of fact, although it is
not generally known, our banks are
in a position to send money to all for-

eign countries at less cost than other
iiguiioiiis. In this and other more im-

portant respects the local banks are
gradually Improving their facilities
and their service, and deserve the
patronage ami support of local peo-
ple. Their condition speaks louder
than words of the general prosper ity
of this favored section.

Y' ur eyes tilted at home. Write for
free booklet describing our method.
Remember, the glasses we fit you
to aie worth 3.50 any where on
earth. Our price, only $1.00.

0 K REPAIRING department is most
complete Main spring fuX). Watchcleaned
Sl.io. Send your work b registered mail.
SZ.tO repairs any watcb.

METZGER & CO.
Ul SIXTH STREET, POETLiRD, ORB.

do. Colorado spcch.l to l'ruit Trade DIRECTORS

J. N. Thai.,
Vice President.

Kkumii K

Journal.
Very Fine Fruit Result of Spraying,

LUBLIB KllTLRR,

Preside it

Truman Buti.bk,

Cashier
T. Cox,T. W.Peter Kurre, who lives a mile went

ot town, brought this ollioe several
apples yeuluiday of the Mod Astiicau
auti tlravenrteiu varieties, which
would oertily be prize winners it
placed in a contest. Ho will have Your CDOabout oue hundred bushels of the
(Jravonsteius, for which he expects to
get a fancy price. The fruit shows
the beuoflcial effects of spraying, and IPhone Your Orders to UsHealtha n limber of people who huve exam
ined these upplos suy that fruit
raisers in this vicinity can raise aud
put ou the market at good prices Bp
ides as good as these when thpy real
ize the importance and absolute ne
cessity (or carol ul spraying. lude
peudence Enterprise.

Setice lo Property Owners
All property owners In the city I i n

Inncccttsary Expense.
Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea

come on without warning and prompt
relief must he obtained. Thero is no
necessity of incurring the expense of a
physician's service in such cases if
('.liunilierlHin's Colic, Choleru and Diar-

rhoea Remedy is at band. A dove of
this remedy will relieve the patient be-

fore a doctor could arrive. It has never
been known to fail, even in the moht
severe and dangerous cases And no fam-

ily should be without it. For sale by
Keir & 'ass.

You are not getting value received

from your telephone if you do not use

it in telephoning your drug orders

...Call Up Main 821...
and leave your order and we will

Deliver it Promptly

its are hereby notified to cut down
and remove all noxious weed, tin
ties, etc., from the street adjoining
their property, at once,

liy order of the Common Council.
Win. danger, Marshal

Is your best asset. Proper health is most
essential to your happiness and welfare

I'nre air is an absolute necessity, and no
effort should be spared to keep it so in every
house.

Where open-fla- me illuminants rob the air
of oxigen and turn it into carbonic acid gas,
pure air is an impossibility.

Air poisoned by the flame of gas iet, or
that of an oil lamp is unfit for breathing
purposes and exercises a decidedly injurious
effect upon the occupant of the room.

Electric Light burning in an air-tig- ht bulb
leaves the air of the room pure and fresh,
and furnishes a better, brighter and safer
light than any other medium.

We furnish the current and a phone mes-
sage or postal from you will bring our

fi We will call and get your prescriptions and deliver, fFOE S-Xd-
E

MacGowan's Park Hill Orchard them when filled.

The Glacier Pharmacy
Q CHAS. N. CLARKE, Prop.

iw Electric Lit,

Forty acres, two miles south of M osier. New county
road through the property. Kight miles from Hood
Kiver. Five room modern cottage, cost fMOO, new

barns and chicken house, two wells, 721) fruit t rees,

mostly Winter apples. Twenty-fiv- e acres easily
cleared. Price $1000. Cash $2800, balance three
years at S per cent. Address,

C. 1). MaKJowax,
Box (() Mosier, Wasco Co., Ore.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

WORLD BEATER FOR

NEWTOWNS AND SPITZ

R. P. Loom la, of the firm of K. P.

Lomla & Co., large wholenale fruit
dealer! end oold utoraKO warehouse
owners, of New Yorlr city, has heen at
Hood Kiver lor eeveral daya looking
for oouHignmeuU of apples for
bia Arm. Mr. Loomis baa traveled
extensively In the western apple g

country since leaving New

York and reports that the large Hpile
crop wbloh it expected from all nti-tin- a

of the country this year has riot

been exaggerated. The fruit be says
la not only plentiful but of a vury

One quality. On this booouii1 lie

thinks that prloes for fanoy fruit wiJl

be somewhat lower this year than
they were last. At Yakima, where he

spent several days be was told that
the enormous acreage of &:i,000 trees
had been planted thero this seiiHon.
Jle bas also visited Wenatohoe, Pas-

co, and the Toppendlsh country.
lie says, however, that nowhore

that be bas been bas be seen such ev-

idences of careful cultivation and line
appearing orchards as at Hood lilver.
Mr. Lorn la thinks that some varieties
of apples grown elsewhore are fully
the equal, if not the superior, of

those grown here, but that for Now-town- s

and Spltzenbergs we have the
world beaten. He is particularly en-

thusiastic over the flue paok sent out
from Hood Kiver and the good keep-

ing qualities and when asked how

fanoy eastern fruit compared with
that of the west said that there win
no comparison between the box stock
of the wet and the barrfl stook of

the east with the exception of some

Northern Bples, grown in Vermont
wbloh bis firm have disposed of for
as high as f U a burrel.

While driving over the valley h

visited the orchard of O. h. Vumior-bll- t

and there saw growing the Wint.tr
lianana which be thinks may develop
Into a very fancy apple at a very fan-

cy price If its flelioate shipping quali-

ties oan be overcome and expeoU to
baudle a few of them during the coin-

ing winter. Price, Mr. Loomis says,

for the bost, lsno object, as anything
that Is particularly choice can always

be depended ou to make a market fur
itself. Most varieties of apples lie

thinks will be bought bite this year
and does not look for many purcluihus

until alter the orop is picked as buy-

ers are holding olf on account of the
big yiold.

lie was delighted with the line
weather here after being in the Yaki-

ma oountry and said that the climate
was as tine as any be bad seen in the
west. Mr. Loomis has been coming
to Hood River in the interest of Ips

lirm for several years and bas liooouie
very muoh interested in the develop-
ment of the oity and valley.

Dcllcliius Food From Sta Kelp.

Professors Magnuson and Frye of

the state university have discovered
and are patenting a prooess by which
ordinary kelp, which is so abundant
in the waters of Puget Hound, is
transformed iuto a delicious food.
Frye is now in Washington perfecting
the patents. Prof. Magnuson, who
was in lielliugham oue day lust week,
Informed a Kevellle reporter that ar-

rangements are being perfected tor the
equipment of a plaut and the prepara-

tion of the new food products on a

large scale. The sample be bad with
him somewhat resembled candied cit-

ron, but was superior in tlavor mid

quality.
Kelp is a palatable and thoroughly

olean food, as is all vegetable mutter
ooming from the sea, owing to the
cleansing and purifying qualities of
sea water. The kelp of Puget Sound,
and in fact of the entire Paoillo coast,
differs from that ot the Atlantic in

that It Is free from iodine and other
deleterious matter.

The possibilities of this new indus-
try will be better appreciated when it
is known that ovei HiKJ tons of citron
peel are used aunually in the United
States, and that the kelp can be put
up in many different forms and as
superior substitutes tor high priced
jama, jellies, marmalades, etc., that
tickle the palates ami touch the
purses of fastidious epicures. It is
probable that hellinghum will be giv-e- u

an opportunity to bid foi the loca-

tion of the plant. Hellltighu in iievclle.

Arrangements for Transfer of Money.

The banks of the community are to
many people merely places in which
to deposit surplus money. They do
not always appreciate that banking is
a wonderful system, grown out ot the
experience of years, without which
this busy ltttU city would be relegat-
ed to the rank of a oountry cross-
road. They do not realize that the
personality of our bankers aud the
enterprise of our banks are worth
even more to the growth and prosperi-
ty of the place than acquisition ol
new industries for which the town is
very propeily striving.

It is characteristic of our local
banks that anticipating the needs of

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon Hak ers

Special attention given to making and repairing

Grubbing Tools and Loggers Tools
EXPERT HORSESHOERS

TWO HIGH GRADE Fruit
Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.

r. h. BTANToarO. T. RAWBON.

VERY SLIGHTLY USED

AT A BARGAIN
r

Any Terms to Su i t Purchaser
--50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Men's ws, 50c. .

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can up-pl- y

in any number

Cherry, Pea r,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber-g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON. Hood River. Or.

Eilers Piano House Mount Hood Brand

Booth's Store A L. CARMICHAEL
iinon kivki: HKi;inv

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on
A NEW RANGE

The Big New and Secondhand Store
is the place. We buy, sell and exchange anything in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and
Graniteware, Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING salable.

Come in and be convinced that we can SAVE YOU MONEY.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

Largest Denominational University
in the Northwest

Christian but not Sectarian
Two New Buildings Adequate Equipment

45 Professors and Instructors
Two New Courses Added this Year

English Commercial and
Electrical Engineering

Address
DEAN J. T. MATHEWS

Or Pres. JOHN H. COLEMAN
SALEM, OREGON

I 8

Phone 1053 0. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.


